
LaDame is a fusionof cranberry
juice, vodkaandeggwhite.

However, the cranberry juice
used is home-made. Paired

with:Desserts.

HooghlyCheese andArugula: This
wholesome saladmadeof rocket, iceberg
and lollo rosso leaves is tossedwith
plumandHoisin sauces and chunksof
smokedBandel cheese.
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Soupede chou-fleur a la truffe d’ete, auporto et a I’huile de
truffeuses butter as thebase for cookingandvegetable
stock. It is converted into apuree and thedish is finished

withbutter, truffle oil and truffle slices. Cauliflower andport
wine areused in the soup. Food fact: Thedishuses truffle as the

classic French ingredient. The regions of Burgundyand
Dordogneof France arewidelyknown for their truffle.

Saumonpochea I’huile
d’olive, fenouil sous
vide, saucehomard

uses olive oil poached
salmon, sous vide

fennel and rock lobster
sauce as its essential

ingredients. Thedish is
cooked in sousvide
method. The final

touch involves serving
withpotatoes, onions

andbouilla baisse
sauce for finesse.

Food fact: In the sous
videmethod, the
ingredients are

vacuum-packedand
slow-cooked.

Dedie aParis
uses a fusion
of gin,
champagne
and lime. The
drinkuses
homemade
champagne
syrupand
quite
resembles a
sangria.
Pairedwith:
Soups and
starters.

Guerra is a stirred
cocktailwhichuses gin,
dryvermouth, a little bit
of cremede cacaoanda
bit of homemadebitters.
It quite resembles a
negroni.
Pairedwith:Main
Course.

T
here could perhaps be no better
example of globalisation than the
availability of a traditional French
cuisine at a heritage Indian restaurant

on a sultry yet pleasant spring afternoon. The
ambiencewas perfect and sowas the occasion
asTheOberoiGrand celebratedGout de
France (GoodFranceDay) by launching a
specially curatedmenu at Threesixtythree° to
woo the gastronomes
of Calcutta.

From soups and
starters to themain
course to finally the
sweet ending, each
coursewas pairedwith
a cocktail.

“WhatmakesVive
la France at
Threesixtythree°
unique is that a teamof
our chefs have
recently received
further training from
GeorgesBlanc, a
Michelin restaurant,
andhave curated thismenu.Wehave already
received rave reviews fromour guests and
look forward towelcoming thosewhohaven’t
had the opportunity to try themenuyet,” said
Sumit Joshi, generalmanager, TheOberoi
Grand.

t2 delved into themenu andhere’swhat
left us craving formore.

“While this exclusivemenu
features the finest of
produce and ingredients
cooked in traditional
French fashion, theplating
and concept bring in
elements frommodern
French cuisine alongside its
immenseversatility,” saidPappuSingh,
executive chef, TheOberoiGrand.

THREESIXTYTHREE° CURATES A FRENCHMENU FOR GOUT DE FRANCE

Tarte aux
PignonsGlace
au caramel au
beurre sale is
essentially a
pinenut tart
with in-house
salted caramel
ice cream.
Food fact: Thedish
uses pinenut as a
classic french
ingredients. The
southernpart of
France is famous for
its pinenuts.

Longed’agneaupoelee, ail, epinards, pureede radis de
cheval, sauce aumerlot uses seared lamb loin, garlic,
spinach, horse radishmashandmerlot sauce as thekey
ingredients. Thedish is cookedwithbutter and red
wine and served elegantlywithhorse radishmash.
Food fact: Thedishuseshorse radishas the classical
French ingredient.

BeetrootMediumRare:Who
said vegetarianshaveno fun

withhowrare theywant
their food?A

chunky slabof
bakedbeet, served
witha sauce akin

to aKolhapuri
gravywithkaffir

lime, oil and
veggiesmakeup

thismain.

P
icturewalking around an expansive five
floors of a building filledwith art and then
helping yourself to an artymeal on the
second floor of the samebuilding. Grace,

the 36-seater cafe fashioned like a bistro in all-
white at theKolkataCentre for Creativity (KCC),
is an art and food lover’s paradise, all wrapped in
one.

With an innovative vegetarianmenu serving
modern Indian food, the cafe has small bites to
mainswith something for everyone.

An openkitchen on one side also offers diners
the experience of booking in advance towhip up
their ownmealswith themise en place provided by theGrace
kitchen.

“AneaterywithinKCC had to be something that blendedwith the
aesthetics yet offer something new.A lot of research andhardwork
went into creating themenu andwhatwehave is a labour of love,”
saidRichaAgarwal, executive director ofKCC.

PapdiChaatModern
Indian:A favourite
street food gets a
modern twistwith
corianderwasabi,aam
adaglaze anda sweet
raita emulsion,making
this our favedishon
themenu.

ThePurpleTaste:Garlic and
cashew-roastedpurple
cabbage, servedwith
succulent asparagus smoked
withAssamtea, Parmesan
and servedwithblack sesame
soil on the side.

Thumri:
Laddu
meets sweet
crumble,
all
assembled
in oneplate
to endona
sweethigh.

Jugalbandi: Cranberryandorange juice,
infusedwithMakaibari tea, cinnamonand
nutmegandgarnishedwith star anisemakeup
this refreshingdrink.

Text: Anannya Sarkar
Pictures: Rashbehari Das

Text: Kanjyik Ghosh. Pictures: Pabitra Das

What: Grace
Where: Kolkata

Centre for
Creativity, 777
Anandapur,
EM Bypass
Timings:

12.30pm to 9pm,
Monday closed
Meal for two:
Rs 1,400-plus

ART MEETS MODERN INDIAN CUISINE AT GRACE

What: Vive La
France
Where:

Threesixtythree°,
The Oberoi Grand

When: On till
March 31,

12:30pm to 3pm,
7pm to 11.30

(Monday-
Saturday),

7 pm to 11.30pm
(on Sundays)


